May 1, 1889
I went to the meeting house. They had doings for the children. It was very good. All the folks there. Brother King was there. There was a dance in the evening for the old ones. Rosa went. Helen’s children stayed with me all night.

May 2, 1889
Fast meeting, Relief Society in the afternoon. Helen and Maryann went. I pieced on my quilt. Rosa slept. Emily and Nan came here in the afternoon. I had the stomach ache. Tom went on the road (cars).

May 3, 1889
I went to Maryann’s. I made Bill a jumper and pieced on my quilt. Emily came home with me at night. Rosa fetched me home with old Prince and the buggy.

May 4, 1889
I finished my quilts. Mame went to primary the first one that was ever held in the new Meeting house. Rosa stayed to home and went to Helen’s and baked bread.

May 5, 1889 Sunday
Den and Ida came down today. Ida helped me get dinner. Emily came home from Sunday school with Rosa. Helen came after meeting and stayed to supper. Tom is on the roadcars. It is stormy and wet. Den and Ida went home.

May 6, 1889 Monday
I sewed carpet rags today. Helen came over to dinner. Etty came down in the afternoon her birthday. It is stormy tonight.

May 7, 1889
We sewed carpet rags. Rosa went with Etty to Jensons. Nan came up in the afternoon, stayed to supper. Rosa came from the office, got ( ) mail.

May 8, 1889 Wednesday
Rosa went to Helen’s and washed. She went to Cassa for lime to white wash. Maryann came up and stayed with me and got dinner. Singing school at night. All went but me and Mame.

May 9, 1889 Thursday
I began me a dimon chain today. Rosa helped Helen clean house. Maryann went to Ida’s. Tom has not returned.

May 10, 1889 Friday
I pieced on my diamon chain. I went to Helen’s in the afternoon. The missionaries came at night from Oakley. 3 of them. I came home at night. Helen finished cleaning house.

May 11, 1889
The girls cleaned house. I peaced on my quilt. Meeting to the meeting house. Ida came and stayed with.

May 12, 1889 Sunday
All went to meeting. Ida and Den came after me. Emily came with them. We had dinner and went to Idays.

May 13, 1889
We all went to the Circle. Got Emily’s things. Got back, had supper, stayed all night. Tom and Helen went to the basin to see the Docter.

May 14, 1889
Came home today. Ida came down with us. Rosa went with the mail with buggy. I finished my quilt.

May 15, 1889
To home all day. Rosa worked the butter over. Tom came home from the basin.

May 16, 1889
Helen washed. Rosa went to Maryann’s and washed with her machine. I went to Helen’s. Stayed all night.

May 17, 1889
The girls ironed. I stayed all night.

May 18, 1889
I came home. The girls going to primary.

May 19, 1889
Emily came up and stayed with me and got dinner. Ida and Den came down, was here to dinner.

May 20, 1889
We washed (fixing) to go home.

May 21, 1889
Cooking, went to Helen’s for dinner. Den and Ida came in the afternoon ready to load up. We loaded ( ) up ready to start in the morning.

May 22, 1889
We started for home. My pig died. We camped between Clear Creek and Rice’s.

May 23, 1889
Hitched up in the morning and went to Rice’s for breakfast. ( ) camped to (T)illeys.

May 24, 1889
Went to the point – ( ) blind springs camped all night – mosquitoes bad.
May 25, 1889
Started in the morning. (Nooned) and went home. Found all well.

May 26, 1889 Sunday
Stayed to home and rested.

May 27, 1889
Went to Ogden. Bought me a new bedstead. Den and Ida went – I went with them.

May 28, 1889
We went to the field. Den, Aunt Sarah, Ida, and Rosa and myself.

May 29, 1889
Den and Ida started home. Rosa cleaned the buttery and whitewashed it.

May 30, 1889 Thursday
Decoration day. Stayed home all day. Aunt Sarah came and stayed with me.

May 31, 1889
I sewed carpet rags. Aunt Sarah helped us.

June 1889

June 1, 1889
Cleaned up for Sunday.

June 2, 1889
Home all day. Rosa and Mame went to Sunday School and meeting. Aunt Sarah got dinner.

June 3, 1889
We swed carpet rags. Rosa washed.

June 4, 1889
I finished my carpet. Rosa ironed and got ready to whitewash.

June 5, 1889
Whitewashed.

June 6, 1889
Put down the carpet and finished up.-

June 7, 1889
Finished Sarah’s dress and wound my carpet rags for a strip. Joey Ward came.

June 8, 1889 Sunday
He had a good visit.
June 9, 1889
He went home today.

June 10-15, 1889 (No entry)

June 16, 1889 Sunday
All went to meeting.

June 17, 1889
I got my new (carfed) and made it and Rosa cleaned the room.

June 18, 1889
Got a letter from Helen and heard that Aunt (Lalley) was dead. Got all straightened around.

June 19, 1889
I cut my (satin) dress.

June 20, 1889
I cut Sarah’s dress.

June 21, 1889

June 22, 1889
I finished the dresses

June 23, 1889 Sunday
All went to meeting. Aunt Sarah stayed with me. We got dinner. Thern came up after meeting. Rosa went to Martha’s.

June 24, 1889 Monday
Tory here.
Cut Rosa’s dress. I sewed on it all day.

June 25, 1889
I sewed on Rosa’s dress. Finished it.

June 26, 1889
Sewed all day.

June 27, 1889
Cut bonnets and sewed on them.

June 28, 1889
Finished the bonnets and made button holes.
June 29, 1889
Made button holes and finished up all my sewing.

June 30, 1889
All went to Sunday school but me and Aunt Sarah. We got dinner. Eunice and Oley came on the cars.

**July 1889**

July 1, 1889
Rosa washed and watered the lot. Eunice gone to his mothers. I cut Rosa a (bash).

July 2, 1889
I sewed. Rosa ironed.

July 3, 1889
Got ready for the fourth. Mary Harding came to see me.

July 4, 1889
I went to the square with Gorden to see the doings. Saw lots of folks. I got a letter from the girls, Maryanne and Ida. Rosa went to the dance.

July 5, 1889
I finished Rosa’s black (bask).

July 6, 1889
Martha Tori here today. It is Saturday. Awful hot weather. Uncle Gorden here all day.

July 7, 1889
I went to the lake and to Gorden’s and stayed all day. He fetched me home at night.

July 8, 1889
I sewed and pealed apples. I went to Sarah’s, stayed all day.

July 9, 1889
Pealed apples and canned red raspberries and currants.

July 10, 1889
(Steph) just came from Raft River. The folks are all well.

July 11, 1889
I canned apricots and pealed apples. (Steph) laid over today.

July 12, 1889
John Oty went to Ogden. He had old Henry. Steph went to Odgen. I am canning apricots. We washed.
July 13, 1889
Rosa cut her bask. I sewed.

July 14, 1889
Home all day. Steph started for home. Therse and children came up in the afternoon.

July 15, 1889
We canned 8 quarts of appricats, 4 of black berrys. I cut me a gingham buck.

July 16, 1889
Pealed apples, canned fruit. Rosa went to Brigham for the butter. Ida sent and got her picture.

July 17, 1889
Gorden went to Ogden. Rosa and I went with him. He took the buggy wheels. I got me some (cloes)

July 18, 1889
We tied a quilt and pealed apples.

July 19, 1889
I sewed and settled with Harding and paid him all up.

July 20, 1889
Rosa cleaned house.

July 21, 1889 Sunday
We had the water. Rosa watered the lot and did not go to school. She went a ride in the afternoon.

July 22, 1889
Got on a quilt.

July 23, 1889
Finished the quiot and cooked for the 24th picnic. We bound it and finished it.

July 24, 1889
Rosa gone to the meeting house and Mame to the doings. Aunt Sarah is staying with me. The band out - the old 70 gone to Brigham

July 25, 1889
Rosa washed. I sewed and pealed apples. Uncle Gorden came up in the afternoon. (Mama) took him home. Rosa went to meeting the young ladies.

July 26, 1889
I sewed girls ironed. Rosa went to the store got batting and calico for quilts. Rosa sat up Mame’s tidy trunk.

July 27, 1889 Saturday
Done the wash. It is so warm. It is hot, very. I have done not much today.

July 28, 1889 Sunday
Gorden and Theresa was here all day and the children.

July 29, 1889
We got on a quilt. Quilted all day. Sarah came in the afternoon and helped us.

July 30, 1889
Got off our quilt. Sarah helped us.

July 31, 1889
Pealed apples in the forenoon. The (machine) came at night.

August 1889

August 1, 1889
Mr. Soenson is threshing. Rosa has gone to help his wife cook. It is fast day.

August 2, 1889
I made Sarah a bask. Rosa washed.

August 3, 1889
Rosa ironed. I sat a quilt together.

August 4, 1889 Sunday
Gorden and Thersa here today. (lold bonen) down in the field sick.

August 5, 1889 ( ) day
They got honey home. He died about noon. I wrote to Maryann.

August 6, 1889
It is very hot weather. I can hardly do anything.

August 7, 1889
I am sick. Hardly able to crawl. Rosa washed.

August 8, 1889
Young ladies meeting. Ladies down from Brigham. My birthday ( ). My children and some of my grandchildren was here. Had a great dinner. (This would have been her 62nd birthday)

August 9, 1889
Sewed.

August 10, 1889
Worked.

August 11, 1889
Gorden and Thersa here in the afternoon. Hank came.

August 12, 1889
On the sick list. Finished Rosa’s quilt. The girls, Nan and Magga came.

August 13, 1889
Got the girls all gone to Ogden. Hank gone with them.

August 14, 1889

August 15, 1889
Helen came from Eunices

August 16, 1889
The girls all canning fruit.

August 17, 1889
Canned fruit all day.

August 18, 1889 Sunday
All gone to Sunday school. Helen went to Therses. Gorden and Theresa came up with her. The girls loading up to go home.

August 19, 1889
Nan and Mag gone home. Rained all the morning.

August 20, 1889
I made my garments. Sewed all day.

August 21, 1889
Helen and Rosa washed. I done nothing - almost sick.

August 22, 1889
The girls ironed

August 23-24, 1889 (No entries)

August 25, 1889 Sunday
Hank went home.
August 26, 1889
I sewed.

August 27-29, 1889 (No entries)

August 30, 1889
Helen, Thersa and myself and Rosa went to Brigham City.

August 31, 1889
The girls done the work and Rosa went to Brigham with the buckboard to et the things we left and to get her picture taken.

**September 1889**

September 1, 1889 Sunday
The girls went to school. Rosa and Helen went to meeting. We took care of the baby.

September 2, 1889
Ball, Maryann and family came.

September 3, 1889
Helen and Maryann went to Odgen to get her teeth pulled. We kept the children.

September 4, 1889
Helen cooked to go home.

September 5, 1889
Helen started home this morning.

September 6, 1889
Canned fruit.

September 7, 1889
We went to Plain City to get tomatoes.

September 8, 1889
(No entry)

September 9, 1889
Canning fruit.

September 10, 1889
Cutting peaches.

September 11, 1889
Bill and the little boys went to Ogden.
September 12, 1889
Maryann and Rosa and (Hanah) went to Ogden.

September 13 - 14, 1889 (No entry)

September 15, 1889 Sunday
All went to Sunday school.

September 16, 1889 (No entry)

September 17, 1889
Worked at the peaches.

September 18, 1889 (No entry)

September 19, 1889
Little Jef’s birthday.

September 20, 1889
John and Mary came and stayed all night.

September 21, 1889
Bill and Maryann started home. Uncle Gorden came up, stayed all day. We cut peaches all day.

September 22, 1889 Sunday
We are all alone.

September 23, 1889
Cut peaches.

September 24, 1889
Cut peaches and made preserves. Finished peaches.

September 25, 1889
I made sweet pickles

September 26, 1889
The girls washed

September 27, 1889
I sewed.

September 28, 1889
I sewed and gathered in our dry peaches.

September 29, 1889 Sunday
Thersa and Rosa gone to see Martha, Magg. She is sick. I am here alone. Aunt Sara gone to see Uncle Gorden. He is sick it looks like.

September 30, 1889
Getting our peaches dry. They didn not see Martha. She is better.

October 1, 1889
Sewed (fibering) to go to Almo.

October 2 – 6, 1889  6th was on a Sunday (No entry)

October 7, 1889
Rosa, Aunt Sarah and I went to Brigham to see our peaches.

October 8, 1889
Rosa cooked to start.

October 9, 1889
I sewed and knit.

October 10, 1889
Getting ready to start for Raft River to stay a few weeks.

October 11, 1889
Start – camped to the (firomity) made good time all day. Camped for the night.

October 12, 1889
Started in the morning and went to the Cedars and camped for the night.

October 13, 1889
Started in the morning and went to Helens. Stayed all night.

October 14, 1889
We went up to Ida’s. Found all well.

October 15, 1889
Had a good visit with the girls. Emily and Rosa washed. Hank came up there.

October 16, 1889
Helen came up and Rosa and I went down with her.

October 17, 1889
Rosa went back in the morning. (Onrs) Durfee came over. She and Helen went to meeting.
October 18, 1889
Helen washed all day.

October 19, 1889
She ironed. I went to Ida’s.

October 20, 1889
Ida, Rosa and I all went to (Mary Ann’s and stayed all day. Went to Ida’s at night. Emily went with us.

October 21, 1889
I stayed all day.

October 22, 1889
Mary Ann came up today.

October 23, 1889
We all went to Helen’s, stayed all day. Den came home from mill at might.

October 24, 1889

October 25, 1889
To Helen’s today.

October 26, 1889 Sunday
Helen and I stayed to home. The children went to Sunday school.

October 28, 1889 Monday
Tom went to the basin to a law suit - came home at night.

October (29), 1889
I am to Helen’s. Emily came over from the basin.

October 30, 1889
Snowed all day. Emily went back.

October 31, 1889
To Helen’s,

November 1889

November 1, 1889
We started to go to Ida’s, met her and came back.

November 2, 1889
Cooking for Rosa’s wedding. I went to Mary Ann’s.

November 3, 1889 Sunday
Rosa was married today to Mary Ann’s.

November 4, 1889
We are all to Mary Ann’s. A dance tonight. Ida came down and stayed with me.

November 5, 1889
Rosa went to Ida’s and I went too.

November 6, 1889
I stayed to Ida’s.

November 7, 1889
I stayed to Ida’s. Rosa washed.

November 8, 1889
We all came to Helen’s. Tom to the Basin.

November 9, 1889
I stayed to Helen’s. We sewed.

November 10 – 15, 1889 (No Entries)

November 16, 1889
Rosa went to Mrs. Durfee’s.

November 17, 1889 Sunday
To Ida’s. Rosa went to Sunday school and to Mary Durfee’s.

November 18, 1889
Came to Helen’s – went to my house. Killed a beef.

November 19, 1889
Started home. Came to the Cedars – camped all night. Snowed 3 inches deep. Cold and disagreeable.

November 20, 1889
Started in the morning. Camped in a house to Salt wells. Rained all day. \

November 21, 1889
Started in the morning – went to the point of the nountain – camped – rained all night –

November 22, 1889
Went to the river, had breakfast and home.
November 23, 1889 Saturday
Hank whitewashed the kitchen – moved in the north room.

November 24, 1889
Thersa and children was here. Gorden home from the canal – went back.

November 25, 1889
Mrs. Durfee came over to see Hank. Thersa and her Uncle came here.

November 26, 1889
Mrs. Durfee went back to Corine

November 27, 1889
Cleaned house all the week.

November 28, 1889
Rosa washed.

November 29, 1889 Hank and Rosa and Thersa went to Ogden.

November 30, 1889
Done Saturday’s work.

December 1889

December 1, 1889
To home all day. Rained like the dicken’s

December 2, 1889
Hank and Rosa went to Corinne. I sewed all day. birth – birthday

December 3, 1889
Hank and Rosa came home.

December 4, 1889
Rosa washed.

December 5, 1889
She ironed.

December 6, 1889 (No Entry)

December 7, 1889
George and Eunice came down on a visit. Gorden came down on the train from the canal.
December 8, 1889 Sunday
Thersa came her after meeting

December 9, 1889 Monday
Rained all day.

December 10, 1889
Eunice, George and Rosa went to Brigham City – didn’t get back until dark. Hank helped Sornsen kill a pig.

December 11, 1889
Rosa and Eunice washed. Hank and George went to Ogden.

December 12, 1889
George went down to Ogden on the train to see Dr. Allen.

December 13, 1889
George and Eunice started for home.

December 14, 1889
Sewed on my dress.

December 15, 1889
I finished my dress.

December 16, 1889
I sewed.

December 17, 1889
Sewing.

December 18 – 21, 1889 (No Entries)

December 22, 1889 (Sunday)

December 23, 1889
Joseph Smith’s birthday. We all fasted. Hank and Rosa and Mame went to meeting.

December 24, 1889
They went to the dance Christmas Eve.

December 25, 1889
We had Gorden and Thersa to dinner.

December 26, 1889 I sewed on Rosa’s dress, basks. Rosa and I finished them. Hank got us some coal.
December 27 – 31, 1889 (No entries)

**January 1890**

January 1, 1890
We all went to Gordens, stayed all day. It snowed all day. I got a letter from Ida.

January 2, 1890
It snows all day. I am sewing. I cut me 3 pair of garments.

January 3, 1890
Made on my garments.

January 4, 1890
Finished my garments. It snowed all day.

January 5, 1890 – Sunday
To home al day. It is storming, cold and disagreeable.

January 6, 1890
Cut and made pillow cases.

January 7, 1890
It is very cold. Never was worse weather. Storms every day. Rosa washed.

January 8, 1890
Awful cold.

January 9, 1890
Can’t do anything but keep warm.

January 10, 1890
Mame went and helped clean the school house.

January 11, 1890
Primary Conference. Rosa went. Hank went in the afternoon.

January 12, 1890 – Sunday
Clear and cold. Good sleighing.

January 13, 1890
Cold and lots of snow.

January 14, 1890 – No entry

January 15, 1890
Making pillowcases.

January 16–29, 1890 – No entries.

January 30, 1890
James May came to my house (?)

January 31, 1890
We ironed. Cold and disagreeable. Fixed for Martha May to come down but she never came. They went to Ogden.

February 1890

February 1, 1890
Done Saturday’s work. Thawing today.

February 2, 1890 – Sunday
Hank, Rosa went to school. Hank went to meeting. Sarah went to Uncle Gorden’s. Rosa and I stayed to home in the afternoon.

February 3, 1890
The snow all gone. I pieced Calicos, knit on my (stacker). We got two letters, one from Den and one from George and Eunise.

February 4, 1890
The snow all gone – warm. I sewed.

February 5, 1890
We got a letter from Bill and Maryann. Rosa washed. Hank cleaned the yard.

February 6, 1890
I pieced on my calicos, pieced 9 stars. Mame ironed in the evening. Rosa went to (?) recite her piece.

February 7, 1890
Finished my pieces. Hank cleaned the yard. Got a letter from Helen.

February 8, 1890
Collard (colored?) Carpet – rag and quilt linings. Rosa done the wash and helped Collar (color?) and went to the store.

February 9, 1890 – Sunday
Home as usual.

February 10, 1890
(?) To sew carpet rags. Sewed all day. Aunt Sarah helped us.
February 11, 1890
Sewded carpet rags. Sarah got her first Deseret News.

February 12, 1890
Sewded carpet rags.

February 13, 1890
Sewded carpet rags.

February 14, 1890
Sewded carpet rags.

February 15, 1890
Done Saturdays work.

February 16, 1890 – Sunday
(No Entry)

February 17, 1890
Colored rags. Sarah went to see Gorden.

February 18, 1890
Sewded carpet rags.

February 19, 1890
Finished the rags and (?) my rug.

February 20, 1890
Finished my rug. The girls washed.

February 21, 1890
Rosa ironed.

February 22, 1890
We done Saturdays work and fixed for the Jubalee.

February 23, 1890 – Sunday
Hank, Rosa, and Mame went to Sunday School. (?) Rosa stayed home at night. Hank went.

February 24, 1890
I cut carpet rags. Snowing. Clark came to (?)

February 25, 1890
Sewded. Made drawers. It snows all day.
February 26, 1890
Cold. Snow 12 inches deep. I am feeling (?)

February 27, 1890
Willard (?). Cold. Good sleighing.

February 28, 1890
I knit. Too cold to work. Rosa tide (fringe) in her tidy. Got letters from the girls.

**March 1890**

March 1, 1890
Cold as Greenland. Hank and Rosa gone. Sleigh ride gone to Sister Harding for a book and to the store. Rosa got a tidy to make one (?)

March 2, 1890 – Sunday
Gorden and Thersa and children here all day. Thersa took some or our books home to read. We got dinner and read in Sister Harding’s Indian book.

March 3, 1890
Awful cold.

March 4, 1890
I wrote to the girls.

March 5, 1890 - (No entry)

March 6, 1890
Rosa washed. It rained all night.

March 7, 1890
Clear and cold.

March 8, 1890
Done Saturday’s work. Got (feathers) from the store.

March 9, 1890 – Sunday
To home all day. Rosa and Hand went to Conference. Ned’s (?) father was buried today.

March 10, 1890
I sewed. Rosa worked on her (peacook). Hank went to Brigham with the painter. Got the paint. Rosa went to the store got a kep of pickles. (?)

March 11, 1890
Cleaned the windows frount and got ready for the painter. Pete and Martha came here. Had their carpet.
March 12, 1890
A little warmer. I sewed.

March 13, 1890
Rosa washed. I braided on my rug.

March 14, 1890
Cleaned out the things out of the south room to paint.

March 15, 1890
Hank white washed the south room over head. I sewed carpet rags. Rosa crotched on her (dog).

March 16, 1890 – Sunday
To home all day. Gorden here to dinner. Mame went to Sunday school. All the rest at home. We wrote to Helen and Aunt Lois.

March 17, 1890
I braided on my rug and finished my carpet rags. The teachedrs came here. Rosa got my (scarf) and took it to the weavewrs. Hank trimming up my orchard.

March 18, 1890
Rosa washed. I done the house work. Hank cleaned out Sarah’s orchard.

March 19, 1890
We white washed and cleaned the kitchen and buttery.

March 20, 1890
I sewed on my rug, finished braiding it. I wrote to Ida. Rosa helped Hank. Aunt Sarah went to Gorden’s. Stayed all day.

March 21, 1890
I wrote and sent to William Jones and sewed my rug.

March 22-27, 1890 (No entries)

March 28, 1890
The painter came here to paint. Worked in the afternoon.

March 29, 1890
He worked all day.

March 30, 1890 – Sunday
To home all day.

March 31, 1890
Commenced to paper the north room. Gorden helping.

**April 1890**

April 1, 1890
Finished papering ceiling.

April 2, 1890
Finished papering. Put down the carpet in the south room. Thersa come and helped in the afternoon.

April 3, 1890
The painter finished and went home. Martha came in the afternoon. Rosa painted the porch. Hank went with the herd. I sent for some peach trees to Ogden. I sent my two colts, brown and grey.

April 4, 1890
We painted and cleaned house.

April 5, 1890
Cleaned house and straightened around.

April 6, 1890 – Sunday
To home all day. Peter and Martha here.

April 7, 1890
Rosa went to Ogden with Pete and Martha. They got me two pear trees.

April 8, 1890
I sewed on Mame an apron. Lucy Owens died.

April 9, 1890
Rosa went to the store, got her a blue dress.

April 10, 1890
I cut her dress and made it.

April 11, 1890
Hank and Rosa went to Brigham City. (Pans) and pictures.

April 12, 1890
Rosa went to the weaver, got my carpet. It is very nice.

April 13, 1890 – Sunday
Hank went to Corin to see his mother. We are at home all day.
April 14, 1890
Hank went on the brick yard. Charley Sorenson got me a lad of coal. Warm pleasant weather. We made our new carpet.

April 15, 1890
Put the carpet down and straightened the room. Mrs. Sorenson helped. I cut Rosa’s dress.

April 16, 1890
I made her dress.

April 17, 1890
Finished the dress. Rosa sick. (?) washed a little.

April 18, 1890
Rather cold, windy. Looks like storm.

April 19, 1890
Done Saturday’s work.

April 20, 1890 – Sunday
To home all day. It rained. Mrs. Perry died, 12 O’clock at night. It rained all day.

April 21, 1890
I sewed on Mame’s dress. Raining still.

April 22, 1890
Mrs. Perry buried today. Rained all the forenoon.

April 23, 1890
I sewed all day. Becca Hubbard very sick.

April 24, 1890
Cleaned up. Finished Mame’s dress. Made me a skirt.

April 25, 1890
Becca Hubbard died. I am fixing to go to Raft River.

April 26, 1890
The girls fixing the house work. Rosa went to the store and got Hellen a bolt of factory.

April 27, 1890 – Sunday
Got ready to go to Raft River. Mrs. Hardy here today a little while.

April 28, 1890
Started for Raft River, camped at Blind Springs.
April 29, 1890
Went to (piolet) camped all night. Had good weather.

April 30, 1890
I got to Tom’s. Found all well. Went to Maryanns. Stayed all night.

May 1890

May 1, 1890
I went to Ida’s, Maryann, Helen and Thersa.

May 2, 1890
Stayed to Ida’s three days. Went back to Helen’s

May 3, 1890
Etta here to Ida’s.

May 4, 1890 – Sunday
Helen came after me. I went to Helen’s. Stayed all night.

May 5, 1890
I went to Maryann’s. Stayed all night. George Arbon came after the girls.

May 6, 1890
To Mary Ann’s. Etta’s Birthday. They came down. I got a letter from Rosa.

May 7, 1890
I came up to Ida’s, found her well. Mary Ann and Gordon came up and fetched me. She is sewing carpet rags.

May 8, 1890
Cut and made a vest.

May 9, 1890
Helped Ida and she and Den went and took me down to Helen’s. Ready to go home.

May 10, 1890
Started for home. Me and Gorden and family camped to (curlne) (Ouleys).

May 11, 1890 – Sunday
Started and camped to point look out.

May 12, 1890
Started and got home.

May 13, 1890
Cleaned up the chambers.

May 14, 1890
The girls washed and sewed carpet rags for Ida the rest of the week.

May 15, 1890
The girls Ironed.

May 16-17, 1890 (No entries)

May 18, 1890 – Sunday
Martha and (Pett) came down after meeting. Had supper.

May 19, 1890 – Monday
Henry laid off and watered the lot for the first time.

May 20, 1890
Hank started to work the team. Joey and Eunie Ward came down.

May 21, 1890
Sewed on my blue dress.

May 22, 1890
Rosa and Mame washed and Rosa went over to the store and got m two bed ticks. And I made them in the afternoon and emptied the feathers and Joey and Eunie gone to Ogden.

May 23, 1890
George Ward fencing his meadow.

May 24, 1890
A primary dance in Dudley grove. I went had a good time.

May 25, 1890 – Sunday
Ousley and family here. Had a good visit.

May 26, 1890
I sewed.

May 27, 1890
George finished his fence and cleaned off his lot.

May 28, 1890
Gorden gone to cldean off ours. George and all started for home.

May 29, 1890 - (No entry)
May 30, 1890 – **Decoration Day**
Hank took a team, all went but me. I wrote to Mary Ann. Went for a ride in the afternoon.

May 31, 1890
Rosa’s Birthday. I cut me a bask and (mame) a dress. I got her a big fruit dish.

### June 1890

June 1, 1890 – Sunday (No entry)

June 2, 1890
I am busy a sewing.

June 3, 1890
Sewing today.

June 4, 1890
Sewing.

June 5, 1890
Got a letter from Helen.

June 6, 1890
Made Mame a dress.

June 7, 1890
Done Saturdays work. I made some pies for dinner. Cut Rosa a dress, wrote to Helen and Ida and sent them to the office. Gorden gone to Ogden Valley to play ball. Therisa gone with him.

June 8, 1890 – Sunday
Home as usual.

June 9, 1890 (No entry)

June 10, 1890
We went to (?) for strawberries.

June 11-17, 1890 (No entries)

June 18, 1890
We went to plain City to get strawberries.

June 19, 1890
We got strawberries.

June 20, 1890
We canned strawberries. The last day of school.

June 21, 1890
Rosa went to Brigham. We went to the field and went and seen them play ball.

June 22, 1890
Home all day.

June 23, 1890 Hank and Rosa went to Brigham City. I am home all day, baked bread and got dinner. Bill came.

June 24, 1890
Ida some better. The day passed off pleasantly but awful hot. All now melted.

June 25, 1890
I canned 4 quarts of black berries.

June 26, 1890
Hot weather, very.

June 27, 1890
Done Saturday’s work.

June 28, 1890
Canned black berries

June 29, 1890 Wednesday

June 30, 1890 – Thursday
Rosa’s baby born.

June 24, 1890
Bill went to Ogden.

June 25, 1890
Bill came back.

June 26, 1890
We washed. Bill started home.

June 27, 1890
Ironed

June 28, 1890
Done Saturday’s work.
June 29, 1890 – Sunday
We went to the field.

June 30, 1890
Hank took us to Brigham. Aunt Sarah went with us. We stopped to Barker’s and got raspberries. Gorden gone to the (Carnivle)

July 1890
( there is a small map drawn of the New England states. To the side is written: Alice C. (?) Willard City, Utah Territory, Box Elder Co.

July 1, 1890
Hank started to work on the railroad.

July 2, 1890
Washed and made Dagmer’s dress.

July 3, 1890
Finished it.

July 4, 1890
Went up in the afternoon in the square.

July 5, 1890 – Saturday
Sewed all day.

July 6, 1890 – Sunday (No entry)

July 7, 1890 – Monday
Started Mame a dress, sewed on it all day.

July 8, 1890 – Tuesday
(Seoriesa) came up and helped Mame wash.

July 9, 1890
Sewed on Mame’s (Moms) dress all day.

July 10, 1890
We ironed and sewed.

July 11, 1890
Sewed.

July 12, 1890
Den and Ida came at night. Eliza Allen died today.
July 13, 1890
Den went to Ogden. We did Saturday work.

July 14, 1890
To home all day. We went in the (?)

July 15, 1890
Den came from Ogden.

July 16, 1890
Den stayed all day. We cooked for him to go home.

July 17, 1890
Den started home.

July 18, 1890
We washed.

July 19, 1890
We ironed.

July 20, 1890
Done Saturday’s work.

July 21, 1890 – Sunday
We stayed at home all day.

July 22, 1890
Awful hot weather. I sewed.

July 23, 1890
We washed. Louesa helped. We ironed and cooked. Ida’s sick.

July 24, 1890
Bill went to Ogden.

July 25, 1890
Bill came back.

July 26, 1890
We washed. Bill started home.

July 27, 1890
Ironed.
July 28, 1890
Done Saturday’s work.

July 29, 1890 – Sunday
We went to the field.

July 30, 1890
Hank took us to Brigham. Aunt Sarah went with us. We stopped to Barker’s and got raspberries. Gorden gone to the (Carnivle)